**2022 by the Numbers**

- **5,119** items added to the collection
- **65,047** total items—books and electronic media—in the collection
- **3,329** items received from MHLS
- **7,276** items provided to MHLS
- **20,710** library visits
- **14,562** visits to the OFL website
- **1,116** reference transactions
- **28,562** books & electronic media circulated
- **391** library programs
- **2,944** people attended library programs
- **2,499** library cardholders
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**Thank you to our 2022 donors:**
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Tony Shakesby
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We used a $500 grant from the Mid-Hudson Chapter of the Adirondack Mountain Club to purchase hiking kits for our Library of Things!

Our Library of Things also includes:
- medical equipment
- ukulele
- fishing pole & tackle
- fly fishing rod
- chrome book
- board game
- home learning kit
- telescope
- microscope
- sensory game & kit
- tarot decks

Thanks to the Southeastern NY Library Resources Council the Library received a Library/Museum Partnership Grant. This grant allowed us to partner with the Historical Society of the Town of Olive, The Ashokan Center, Brunel Sculpture Park, and the Town of Olive to create a robust digital collection. The digital collection has over 900 items that include photos, postcards, songbooks, accounting logs, brochures, guest books and so much more.

To view the collection:
nyheritage.org/organizations/olive-free-library
**2022 BUDGET**

**2022 Income: $325,872***

- Town of Olive/OCSC
- OFL Trust
- Grants/Donations
- Art Sales
- Programs
- Fundraising
- Misc. Income

$0  $50,000  $100,000  $150,000  $200,000

**2022 Expenses: $301,942**

- Personnel
- Programs/Media
- Ind. Contractors
- Bldg. Ins./Utilities
- Misc. Expenses
- Supplies
- Artist Exp.

$0  $50,000  $100,000  $150,000  $200,000

*2022 income surplus to be used for 2023 budget deficit

**Grants received in 2022:**

- Stewart's $500
- Arts Mid-Hudson: $1,100
- Mid-Hudson Chapter of ADK Club: $500
- MHLS Outreach Mini Grant: $1,100
- Library/Museum Partnership Grant: $13,536

**The Library windows and doors were upgraded with energy-efficient ones in May!**

**Income:**
- Donations $8,942.84
- Library Construction Grant $20,081
- O'Connor Foundation Grant $20,000
- OFL Reserve Fund $12,501.82

**Expense:**
- Windows and Doors $47,025.66
- Shades $14,500

*The Friends Group held a plant and book sale in June—they plan to make this an annual event! Thanks to the Friends Group's fundraising efforts, they raised enough money to purchase two conference tables and 12 chairs for the community room.*